THE MUSHROOM HUNTERS

On the Trail of an Underground America

LANGDON COOK
UPSTREAM
Searching for Wild Salmon, from River to Table

LanGDoN COoK
Author of The Mushroom Hunters
Copper River Delta, Alaska
Cordova, Alaska
Cascade Head, Oregon Coast
Little Redfish Lake, Stanley, Idaho
Curly, Alaskan gillnetter
Gillnetter and tender, Cordova, AK
Rene Henery, Trout Unlimited; Jacob Katz, California Trout

Yolo Bypass, Sacramento, CA
Guido Rahr, President & CEO, the Wild Salmon Center
Pike Place Market, Seattle
WE SELL ONLY WILD SALMON CAUGHT BY WILD FISHERMEN!

WE PACK SO YOU CAN TAKE FRESH HOME!
24 HOUR PACK $5.00
48 HOUR PACK $10.00

FIRST OF THE SEASON
COPPER RIVER KING SALMON $3.99 lb.

FRESH WILD ALASKAN TROLL-CAUGHT
KING SALMON $17.99 lb.
Elwha Dam site, post-dam removal
The Bowpicker,
Astoria, OR
Little Goose Dam,Snake River, WA
Riley Starks,
Lummi Island Wild
Rene Henery, California Science Director,
Trout Unlimited
Knaggs Ranch, Yolo Bypass, California
The Nigiri Project
Restoration vs. Reconciliation
“Floodplain Fatties”
San Joaquin River, California